Listening

& Communicating
with Everyone

What’s it all about?
During a community forum at the Glen Eira shire, residents with
communication difficulties reported that they experienced
problems accessing services at the Council because of difficulty
communicating wth council staff.
As a result, a series of training sessions, conducted by a
speech pathologist, was offered to all customer service staff.
These sessions identified different ways that people can
communicate and effective strategies that staff can use to
enhance communication with all of their customers.
During the training sessions, staff helped to design a set of picture based communication boards. These included
boards with vocabulary relevant to general customer service, community services and waste management issues.
There was also an alphabet board for people who could spell out what they wanted. The boards were displayed in
the reception areas where staff could offer the use of communication boards to customers who were having
difficulty communicating their message.

Who was involved?
A speech pathologist with the local Regional Communication
Service worked with staff at the Council and a MetroAccess
worker to deliver the training and develop the
communication boards.

What has it changed?
• This project was successful in raising the awareness of Glen
Eira staff about people with communication difficulties
• The customized resources provided have enhanced
communication with a range of people who access the
Council and its services, including those from Culturally and
Linguistically Diverse communities and the Deaf community
• Council staff now feel more comfortable and have effective
strategies that they can use when communication
breakdowns occur
• Above all, everyone now feels welcome as valued customers
who can access information in a way that is meaningful
to them

For more information about this project please contact:
Inner South Communication Service
Central Bayside Community Health
Email: communicationservice@cbchs.org.au
Phone: (03) 8587 0200
“We believe in making communities more accessible.” Communication Access Network

